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Minutes: 

The Senute Human Services Committee was called to order by Senator Lee and the hearing was 

opened on SB 2241. 

SENATOR SOLBERG introduced the bill and supports it. It is time to be more flexible by 

reducing education requirements. We arc not diminishing requirements for RN just putting it 

where it is needed. SENATOR MATHERN: If 2114 passes arc you still in favor of this bill'? 

SENATOR SOLBERG: Yes. 

SENATOR BOWMAN supports this bill. This is about nurses coming to ND to practice. 

Continuing cd is far more beneficial than another year in college. We need to make some kind of 

adjustment. SENATOR LEE: Do you support continuing ed in 2114'? SENATOR BOWMAN: 

Yes. 
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SENATOR TALLACKSON supportB bill. This cumc from LTC Homes ,md hospitals. Then.~ is 

u nursing problem, Minnesota nurses couldn't work in ND. I support continuing ed. This is un 

economic dovolopmcnt bill. ... 
REPRESENTATIVE FROSETH supports biH. (Written testimony) SENATOR MATHERN: 

Why did you introduce this bill to chungc 4 ycnrs to 3 yenrs when there urc nurse openings for 

LPN. REP. FROSETH: This bill changes both RN und LPN requirements, 

JERRY JUREMA, Hcurt of America Mcdkal Center, Rugby, supports bill (Written testimony), 

SENATOR MATHERN: Do you sec the need for this provisions in terms of LPN 's'? MR .. 

JUREMA: Yes, I do. I have, with this program, put II people in the progrnm and I will be 

waiting 3 years before they arc ready to come in, SENATOR MATHERN: 1 compliment you 

for putting that program together for LPN's: urc you thinking about that sort of thing for Rlfs'? 

MR. JUREMA: No, there is a possibility, but just for the LPN program the cost was $(,0,000 

and the financial costs arc great. SENATOR KILZER: Is your organization an HMO'? Yes, 

How docs your pay scale compare with neighboring and adjoining institutions') \'1R, JUREMA: 

From a survey across the state and a study of large hospitals and we compare within 2-3% of the 

larger hospitals, SENATOR KILZER: Do you feel that the HMO form that you use has any 

effect on the crisis? MR, JUREMA: No, the HMO doesn't really affect staffing at the hospital. 

SENATOR ERBELE: Do you have an increased pay scale for the LPN, the ASSOC. Or the 

Baccalaureate. MR. JU REMA: We have written job descriptions for each level and created a 

pay scale. RN has 5 levels of pay scale; there is a difference between hospital and nursing home. 

We outlines the duties and asked, 'Can you perform them?'. SENA TOR POLOVITZ: How arc 

you adjusting to the crisis? MR. JUREMA: We have diversified - Apartments, Basic Care, 

Long Tenn Care, Wellness Program. My nursing home is loosing about $400,000 a year because 
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I cannot put enough people into it. My hospitul and other programs make money. The offiict of 

thut is u deficit of$ I 00,000 per year and thut comes out of my depreciation und that mcuns in the 

future I will not be able to afford new equipment or rcplucc so1mHhing. I'm shorting my foturc 

my employees for tho future to have the equipment to work with, This bill provides more 

opportunity to hire. Jt will open the door to solving some of my problems. 

KIMBER WRAALSTAD, President and CEO of Presentation Mcdicnl Center in Rolette County, 

supports bill. (Written Testimony) 

KANDACE ALBAUGH, CNA in local nursing home, supports bill. (Written testimony) 

SHEILA WEILER, RN at Mcdccntcr One, supports bill. (Written testimony) SENATOR 

MATHERN: Arc salaries udcquutc'l MS, WEILER: It muy be an issue with some, but I did not 

become a nurse to become rich, This is a choice by individuals, 

NANCY GRIFFIN, Rolette, supports bill. One year LPN - have young family, long way to go 

back to school, expense would be difficult for me, 

AMELDA GRANT, Rolette, LPN one year 1991 obtained BRN at Grand Forks, Nur,:ing is 

hands on profession. You become a good nurse - Docs not take a 4 year degree to make you a 

nurse. 

SHERYL ONGSTAD ·.mpports bill. 

Opposition: 

DR. ELIZABETH NICHOLS, Dean of the College of Nursing at UNO, opposes the bill. 

(Written testimony) SENATOR MATHERN: How many graduates do you have'? DR. 

NICHOLS: About 90 per year. SENATOR MATHERN: If we doubled that, what would 

happen to salaries in ND. DR. NICHOLS: They wouldn't go up due to competition. There 

would be less pressut'e to raise salaries, There are 140 applicants for 88 positions. We fill our 
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classes every ycur, SENATOR KILZER: What programs do the Rcscrvutions have with their 

community colleges, Arc those gruduutcs LPN's'l DR. NICHOLS: Fort Berthold und United 

Tribes have two ycur und we do work with them. Fort Totten docsn 1t huvc u program but 1hcy 

huvc courses for pre-nursing, 

CONSTANCE KALANEK, Executive Director of the ND Board of Nursing, opposes the bill. 

(Written Tcsthnony) SENATOR KILZER: CEU's arc expensive. Cun you curn your CEU'? 

MS. KALAN EK: There arc a number of mechanisms to continuing cducution, Self-study 

programs, ucudcmic credit is more expensive, workshops, There urc various ways to do thut. 

SENATOR KILZER: Aro workers able to eurn CEU's by going to a noon conference ut their 

facility or anything like thut'l MS, KALANEK: If program is approved the Medical Asso. Or 

another credited agency, SENATOR ERBELE: How arc 2114 and 2241 affected'? DR. 

KALANEK: I would hope the two bills arc not impacted. 

MARY J. SMITH, RN, MS opposes bill, (Written testimony) 

RANDA OLSON opposes bill as a junior nursing student. Keep our nursing grads here. We arc 

confident when the understanding is evident they will stay. 

Neutral position: 

MIKE HIILLMAN, University system, Vice Chair of Academic Affairs, will not be taking a 

position on bill. The Chancellor concluded that it is the systems responsibility to implement 

nursing programs that meet the requirements defined by the legislative assembly and the State 

Board of Nursing, not to determine what those requirements should be. 

January 29, 2001, Tap 3, Side A, Meter 2.8 

EN, Dr. Of the Day from Fargo, issued concemsa with nurse supply. 
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Discussion ensued. The commlttcc wus udjou~~cd. 

Discussion resumed, SENATOR MATHERN moved umcndmcnts, Remove the overstrike on 

bucculuureatc or un ussoc, SENATOR KILZER seconded the motion, Roll cull votQ curried 6-0, 

SENATOR KILZER moved u DO NOT PASS. SENATOR FISCHER seconded it, Roll call 

voto curried 5-1. SENATOR MATHERN will curry the bill. 



FISCAL NOTE 
Requ11ted bv legl1latlve Council 

02/06/2001 
REVISION 

Bill/Resolution No.: 

Amendment to: 

SB 2241 

1A. State fl1cal effeot: Identify tho state I/seal effect and tho fiscal effect on a9011cy opproprifltions 
comp11rod to funding lovels and appropriations antlclpfJted under current law. - 1999-2001 Biennium 

- General Fund Other Funds 
Revenue1 
Expendlt~ 

rAJ>proprlatlon, -· 

5Bfennlum 7 2001-2003 Biennium ~03-200 
General Fund Other Fund, Gene!al Fund 

~ ===t=-~ 
$~ 

$57,626 

so> -

1B. Countv, city, and school district flsoal effeot: Identify the fiscal effect on tho appropriate po/it/cal 
subdivision. 

1999-2001 Blen-nlum 2001-2003 Biennium -- 2003-2006 Biennium - .,---. 

School School Sohool 
Countlet Cities Dlatrlots Couritles Cities Dlstrlots Counties Cities Districts ---

-

2. Narrative: Identify the aspects of the measure which cause flscal Impact and include 8ny comments 
relevant to your analysis. 

... ----

The proposed definitions for LPN and RN would increase the state's administrative costs for 
higher education associated with creating new educational programs, transitioning the 
present two levels of entry to the proposed levels in this bill, recruiting faculty, seeking 
appropriate accreditation and the costs of having lower enrollment until the programs are 
accredited. 

3. State tl1oal effeot detail: For Information shown under state fiscal effect In 1A, please: 
A. Revenues: Explain the revenue amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for each revenue type 

and fund affected and any amounts included In the 1;-xecutlve budget. 

None 

B, Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for each 
agency, 1/ne Item, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions affected. 

For the Board of Nursing, this bilJ would require a total reconstruction of administrative 



rules for educational programs, a committee to develop the rules, and a .5 FTE staff position 
to visit the revised programs. Meeting expenses for board and committee members 
approximate $14,265.00. Cost of rule promulgation - $3500.00. Cost of Masters prepared 
staff position M $20,000.00, Cost of Site visits for program approval ($1500.00 per program) 
.. $19,500.00. 

A major fiscal impact of this bi)] would be to the University System for restructure or 
closure of the current nursing programs. 

The University System has submitted the foJJowing statement: "S8224 l may negatively 
impact enrollment in the baccalaureate nursing programs at UNO, DSU, and NDSU. The 
extent of this impact on the enrollment is difficult to predict, but if substantial, it could 
jeopardize the enrollments to the extent that the programs are not longer viable." 

C, Appropriations: Explain the appropriation amounts, Provide detail, when appropriate, of the effect 
on the biennial appropriation for each agency and fund affected and any amounts included in the 
executive budget. .'ndicate the relationship between the amounts shown for expenditures and 
appropriations, 

The board of nursing does not receive state funding. Revenues are obtained from liccnsurc 
fees. 

Constance B. K~lanek [Agency: NO Board of Nurslng 7 
i=--o-n-e=N~um-.....-be-,:-~--(=70.,...,1)328-9777 -----~p~a-te-=-P,-e-pa-,e-d~:~0-2/~0-2/~20~0~1--------~! 
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02/01/2001 

1A, State fiscal effect: Identify the state fiscal effect and the fiscal effect on agency appropriations 
compared to funding levels and appropriations anticipated under current law. 

1999-2001 Biennium 2001-2003 Biennium I 2003-2005 Biennium 7 
General Fund I Other Funds General Fund I Other Funds l General Fund I Other Fundsl 

Revenues I I 1 $~ I sq 
Expenditures I I $57,62~ r I 
Appropriations l I SOI I I 

1 B, County, city, and school district flscat effect: Identify the fiscal effect on the appropriate political 
subdivision. 

1999-2001 Biennium 

' 
2001-2003 Biennium r 2003-2005 Biennium 

School 
I 

Sohool School 
Counties Cities Districts Counties Cities Districts Counties Cities Districts 

[ 

2. Narrative: Identify the aspects of the measure which cause fiscal impact and include any comments 
relevant to your analysis, 

The proposed definitions for LPN and RN would increase the stotc's udrninistrntivc costs for higher 
education associated with creuting new educational programs, transitioning the present two levels ot (:lltry 

to the proposed levels in this bill, recruiting faculty, seeking appropriate accreditation and the costs of 
having lower enrollment until the progrnms are accredited. 

3, State flaoal effect detalf: For information shown under state fiscal ef feet in 1 A, please: 
A. Revenues: Explain the revenue amounts, Provide detail, when appropriate, for each revenue type 

and fund affected and any amounts Included in the executive budget, 

None 

B. Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts, Provide deta/1, when appropriate, for each 
agency, 1/ne item, and fund affected and the number of FTE posltions affected. 

For the BoarJ of Nursing, this bill would require n total reconstruction of administrutivc rules for 
educational programs, a committee to develop the rules, and a ,5 FTE staff position to visit the revised 
prognuns.. Meeting expenses for board and committee members approximate $14,265.00. Cost of rule 
promulgation - $3500.00. Cost of Masters prepared staff position - $20,000.00, Cost of Site visits for 
program approval ($1500.00 per program) .. $19,500.00, 



A major fiscal impact of this bill would be to the University System for restructure or closure of the current 
nursing programs. Have requested but have not yet received this infonnation from the University System. 

C. Appropriations: Explain the appropriation amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, of the effect 
on the biennial appropriation for each agency and fund affected and any amounts included in the 
executive budget. Indicate the relationship between the amounts shown for expenditures and 
appropriations. 

The board of nursing does not receive state funding. Revenues are obtained from Ii censure fees, 

rJame: Constance B. Kalanek /Agency: ND Board of Nursing I 
Ptl.__o_n_e_N __ u_m_b_e_r: __ ____,(_70_1 ..... )3_2_8_M9_7_77~~~~~~~~----_,-=p~_a-t_e-:_P~r-e ...... p=a=re_d_: 0_2_/0_2_/2_0_0_1 --------~ 



Date: 
Roll Call Vote#: 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMl'ITEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. 

Senate HUMAN SERVICES 

D Subcommittee on ________________ _ 
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By 
_/.t,..,:;;;........, ........... '1'J1i......._ ..... ~~"""""""'....__.__ ~~conded 

Senators Yes No Senators 
Senator Lee, Chairperson v Senator Polovitz 
Senator Kilzer, Vice-Chairperson ✓ Senator Mathern 
Senator Erbele ✓ 
Senator Fischer ✓ 

-

Total No D 

Committee 

Yes No 
✓ ,,,,--

(Yes) _ _,,_{?...__ ____ _ --------------
Absent ""'0-------------------·-------

Ftoor Assignment 

If the vote Is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



Date: 
Roll Call Vote #: 2-

2001 SENA TE ST ANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO, 2 2- 'I/ 

Senate HUMAN SERVICES Committee 

D Subcommittee on ·-----------------------
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By 

Senators 
Senator Lee. Chairoerson 
Senator Kilzer. Vice-Chairperson 
Senator Erbele 
Senator Fischer 

Yes 
v 
v 
,/ 

No Senators Yes No 
Senator Polovitz 1/ 
Senator Mathern v 

V' 

Total (Yes) . ~ __ No __ / ___________ _ 

Absent -------------------------·-
Floor Assignment ~ 'tn~; 

If the vote is on an amendment. briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMM'1TE:E (410) 
February 2, 2001 12:12 p.m. 

Module No: SR-19-2216 
Carrier: T. Mathern 

Insert LC: 10429.0101 Title: .0200 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
SB 2241: Human Services Committee (Sen. Lee, Chairman) recommends AMENDMENTS 

AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO NOT PASS (5 YEAS, 1 NAY, 
0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). SB 2241 was placed on the Sixth order on the 
calendar. 

Page 2, line 17, remove the overstrike over "a baoeala~realo" and Insert immediately 
thereafier "or" 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) DESI<, (3) COMM Page No. 1 SA,19•2218 
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Testimony on SB 'li:JA/ 
IJA I) ,,- By Rep. Glen Froseth 
/I /,cl.#AhJz, ~AMh-' 

~·~an[~e~bers of the committee, I'm Rep. Glen Froseth from District 

6, representing Bottineau, Renville and a portion of Ward Counties. 

I appear before you today in suppo!rt of SB 2241 and ask for your favorable recon1-

mendation. 

First, let me commend the excellent profession of nursing in North Dakota, AB a co

sponsor of this bill, I am not in any way, implying that we do not have the finest nursing 

professionals in the nation. 

I am a co-sponsor Lecause I believe th~ shortage of nurses in North Dakota has 

reached the criticial stage .. , especially in rural North Dakota. Many of our nursing care 

facilities are being forced to leave beds empty because they cannot find nurses to ad

equately staff their facilities. Not a day goes by that we cannot pick up any newspaper in 

the state and see ad after ad in the he)p wanted columns for nurses of al1 degrees. 

Daily news media across the state, carry story after story about the shortage of 

nurses, Just re~ently, Jan. 11th in fact, the Bismarck Tribune carried a headline story 

crying "Nursing shortage is getting worse", The story not only told of the circumstances 

in North Dakota, but across the nation, as a whole. The story noted that 40 percent of 

nursing homes have stopped admitting new residents due to shortage of nurses and 

certified assistants. The story expounds that ''the shortage will only get worse" un• 

less something is done soon. 

The October 15th edition of the Minot Daily News carried a comprehensive story on 

the nursing profession, and a statement from the long~term care association noted that 

''we are spending so much time recruitint, it's hard to <kliver care, so it really ls, 
at a cdsis »oint rieht now"! 

The Minot Daily story noted in a survey of 59 nursing homes taken in August of 

2000, openings include 405 certified nursing assistants, 59 licensed practical nurses, 44 

registered nurses, 93 dietary, 31 housekeeping, 11 laundry, 27 activity personnel. The 

survey also noted if all nursing homes had been surveyed the total number of shortages 

would be about 1,000 personnel. 
Other statistics brought forth were that half the RNs in the nation will reach re .. 

tirement age in the next 15 years; U.S. nursing school enrollment has dropped by 20%; 

more than 1. 7 million nurses will be needed in the U.S. by 2020, but only 685,000 wilJ be 

available based on current trends; jobs for RNs will grow by 23% by the year 2006, 
These are just a few of the reasons I support SB 2241 and feel we cannot wait 

another 2-years to face a worsening situation. Wo must assure that the residents of this 

great state will have the medical attention they need, We need to do something Nowt 
I ask for your favorable consideration to SB 2241. ~ 1 l i 
Thank You. 



JoHtte Hay•• 
<Jo.setteHaye,omerlt 
care.com> 

01/19/2001 03:49 PM 

To: 11ksolberg@state.nd.us1
• <ksolberg@state.nd.us> 

cc: 
Subject: SB 2241 and SB 2114 

I am an RN (associate degree) employed at Meritcare hospital in Fargo who is 
strongly in support of the 2 proposed bills, SB 2114 and 2241. WA at 
Meritcare ar~ currently facing a nursing shortage as well and as you know we 
are the largest hospital in this area. Myself and 6 other associate degreee 
RN's, Sandy Stetz RN, Ruth Lofgren RN, Pam Marchand RN, Bernie Ston,,y RN, 
Ken Lassouire RN and Rose Rodacker RN would love to be in Bismarck on Monday 
but are unable due to our work schedules. Please add us to the list as big 
supporters on this issue. Many of us are considering other options outside 
of ND if forced to complete our bachelor degree for a multitude of rearnons, 
ranging from financial to family related, We will all be anxiously awaiting 
the outcome of these proposed bills. Thanks for your support! I 

Sincerely, 
Josette Hayes RN 
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ABOUT ASSOCIATE DEGl~~E NURSING 

Position Statement In Support of Associate Degree as 
Preparation for the Entry .. levet Registered Nurse 

Associate degree nursing (AON) education provides a dynamic pathway for entry 
Into registered nurse (RN) practice. It offers accessible, affordable, quality 
Instruction to a diverse population. Initiated as a research project In response to 
societal needs, ADN education Is continually evolving to reflect local community 
needs and current hP~lth care trends. AON graduat.es are prepared to function In 
multiple health care settings, including community practice sites. 

Graduates of AON programs possess a core of nursing knowledge common to all 
nursing education routes. They have continuously demonstrated their competency 
for safe P.ractlce through National Council Ucensure Examination for Registered 
Nurses (NCLEX•RN) pass rates. These nurses provide a stable workforca within 
the community. The majority of AON graduates are adult learners who are already 
established as an Integral part of the community In which they live. They exhibit a 
commitment to lifelong learning through continuing education offerings, 
certification credentialing, and continued formal 
education. 

Nurses prepared at the AON level are caring, competent, and committed health 
care providers who fill a vital need In local communities. Accordingly, the rJatlonal 
Organization for Associate Degree Nursing supports AON preparation as i:he 
entry level Into registered nursing. 

Background Facts 

The development of AON education had Its Inception In 1052 as the result of a 
research project conducted by MIidred Montag. The project sought to (1) alleviate 
a critical shortage of nurses by decreasing the length of the education process to 
two years and (2) provide a sound educational base for nursing Instruction by 
placing the program In community/junior colleges. In 1958, the W.K. Kellogg 
Foundation funded the implementation of the project at seven pilot sites In four 
states (Haase, 1990), 

J~~ .. ~µR99J.f1~-fi. lhl~ rmudlp~ I ;w.·~R~tfoach to educating registered nurses has ~no. POM.Qnlf , \ r 
. .. "' "'· ,. 

1. The number of AON programs has escalated from seven In 1958 to 868 In 
1994 (National League for Nursing, 1996). 

2. AON education Is cost effective and accessible to a diverse population. 
o most ADN programs are located In communlty/Junlor/ta~hnical 

colleges 
o annual resident tuition (American Association of Community 

Colleges, 1997): 
■ $1,820 for students In AON programs In community colleges 
■ $2,930 for students In baccalaureate programs h I public 

higher education Institutions 

Reasonable cost and proximity of AON prograr·ns to the community 
enhances access for adult learners, males, married students, and minority 
populations. 

3, ADN programs prepare the largest. ,umber of new graduates for RN 
llcensure. In 1995, 58,749 (61%) nursln~ graduates out of a total of 97,052 
were from ADN programs (National League for Nursing, 1998). 1' ADN programs have a high rate of success on the first attempt to pass the 

, , · NCLEX-RN, Nallonal pass rates for the three types of nursing programs for 
1996-97 are Indicated below: (National Council of State Boards of N1Jrslng. 
1996-1997) 

OJ/17/2001 11:09 AM 
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o ADN-88%. 
o Dlploma-90%. 
o Baccalaureate-85%. 

5. Of the 2.5 mllllon RN population In 1996, over 66% are AON graduates 
(NLN, 1996). 

6. According to a National League for Nursing (NLN) Report, 1994 AON 
graduates functioned In ~ v?rlety of settings with 22% working outside the 
hospital (NLN, 1996). 

7. AON graduates possess the competencies needed by registered nurses. 
They function as providers of care, managers of care, and members within 
the discipline of nursing. Graduates of AON programs demonstrate skills In 
critical thinking, communication, patient teaching, delegation, and computer 
usage. They provide quality nursing care In a cost effective, caring manner, 
AON graduates are patient-focused In the delivery of care, collaborative In 
their working relationships, and accountable for their decisions and actions. 

8. AON graduates are actively recruited by service providers. Employers hire 
AON gradudtes because they are 

o confident, 
o knowledgeable, 
o skilled for RN positions, 

9. AON programs are responsive to changing health care delivery systems. 
Examples of curricula changes to Increase community focus: 

o The Community College-Nursing Home Partnership Project funded 
by W.K. Kellogg was Initiated to enhance tho preparation of AON 
graduates for work with an Increasing elderly population, as well as 
to manage and delegate to unlicensed personnel (Sherman, 1993). 

a NLN's Vision for Nursing Education ( 199) promoted Inclusion of o( 
community learning experiences by all levels of nursing education. 
Associate degree educators rapidly Identified the needs In their 
communities and offered learning experiences with Individuals and 
famllles In community settings (Mueller, 1995). 

1 O. AON graduates are lifelong learners, They continue to expand knowledge 
and skills through 

o continuing education offerings, 
o practice, 
11 credentlallng, 
o formal enrollment In degree progrEims. 

Summary 
I ' ' ' ' I 

,. .il-l#Niiwl<ii' • .,. :'. tfDUvttt..l'l'l 1'l'Ai1''1M<l'LJ. :U 
8 ' , 

registered nurses wit out the access afforded by the community college system. 
Registered nurses educated In ADN programs are sought-after employees who 
provide quality nursing care. In many rural areas, service agencies depend almost 
entirely on AON graduates to staff their facnltles. Registered nurses educated In 
ADN programs have proved their worth and capablllty as health care providers. 
To ensure that ADN graduates continue to function effectively, AON curricula are 
continually evolving based on changing health care needs within local 
communltles. AON programs have excelled In meeting community health care 
needs In the past and are exceedingly capable of meeting those needs In the 
future. 
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AACC Board Statement on Associate Degree Nursing 

BACKGROUND STATEMENT 

The Board of Directors of the American Association of Community Colleges believes 
that the Associate Degree in Nursing (AON) provides the competencies required for 
educational preparation Into the registered nursing profession. Among the nurses 
employed in 1997, over 60% graduated as Associate Degree Nurses (ADNs) from two 
year postsecondary community, technical or junior colleges. 

A key feature that sets Associate Degree Nursing apart from other programs Is the fact 
that Associate Degree nursing faculty can quickly Incorporate the new, dynamic health 
care changes and reflect them in the nursing curriculum. Associate Degree Nursing 
programs remain on the forefront of nursing practice and successfully graduate large 
numbers of nurses to meet the healthcare needs of the public. 

Hlstorlcally, to address the variety of changes and challenges In health care delivery, 
AON programs have responded by redesigning and updating their curriculum to 
accommociate current and future trends In nursing, changes In the student population 
and health care consumer as well as Innovations In adult education. 

Increases the available number of registered nurses qualified to meet the 
changing health care needs of the people In the United States; 
·Provides historically underserved populations with affordable access to the 
~ urslng profession; 
)Ensures an Increased number of registered nurses practicing are available In a 
1Varlety of health care settings Including long term care facilities, clinics, home 

. ::,health agencies, hospitals and other competency-based facllltles; and, 
. 'i,.Provldes students with a community-based professional nursing degree. 

·:Provides the nation with a cost- and time-efficient delivery system for a critical 
< t sector of the health care Industry. 

AACC BOARD RESOLUTIONS 

Whereas , from 1952 to 1999, the majority of newly licensed registered nursing 
students have graduated from Associate Degree In Nursing Programs offered at 
community, technlcaL and Junior colleges throughout the nation: and 
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Whereas, associate degree nursing graduates, who have bee,n licensed as registered 
professional nurses throughout the nation, are on a dally basis making significant 
contributions to the health care delivery system of the nation; tmd 

Whereas , It Is essential for the future of our communities to ensure that historically 
underserved populations continue to have affordable access, to the nursing profession; 
and 

Whereas, registered nurses who have graduated from P,ssoclate Degree Programs 
have demonstrated competency In nursing specialty rnles and have consistently 
performed well on certification exams should not be re,stricted from certification In 
specialty areas; and 

Whereas, many different groups periodically attempt to change the present mlnlmt:m 
educational qualifications for all candidates for llcensure as registered nurses; 

Be It Therefore Resolved, by the Board of Directors of the American Association of 
Community Colleges that the Board of Directors endornes continued recognition of the 
successful attainment of an Associate Degree In Nun;lng as a minimum educational 
requirement to sit for the llcensure exam (RN-NLCEX) and to be eligible for the 
Interstate compact for multl-state llcensure In the United Sfates; 

Be tt Therefore Resolved, that the Board of Directors strongly supports continuing to 
provide affordable access to historically underserved populations; and, 

Be It Therefore Resolved , that the Board of Directors continues to support 
competency .. based Associate Degree Nurses. 

Adopted by the Board of Directors April 2000 
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As~ociute Degree ~ursing: 
Professionals f"ilUng a Critical and Growing Need 

ASSt.)CJille degree nursing (ADN l has becom~ :.i lnrge. trusted i1nd vi1al component or· the 
henlthcnr~ delivery syslem 1n the United Stures. Of the 2.5 million R.\Js in the w1>1·kforr.e 
in 1996, over 66 perc~nl were ADN graduatt>S. The number ot' AON pro~rnrn.-; h..:ii grown 
from chc ol'iginal s~vcn pilot :i1tcs funded by the W.K. Kdlogg Found.11/or, in l 958 to 868 
ptograms ln 1994. 

Th!! acce,sibiiicy 1111d re1.1son11bl(! co1'l of ADN progrums ensu1·e continued growth. 
According to projectl1.>ns by che Division of Nul'sing, Health Re~oun.:es & Ser,1ices 
.~dministra<ion. ADN programs will c:ontinue co provide the;: healthcilre ~~seem with the 

Jorily of RNs over the ne.1<c 20 year~. 

Fig. 1 Projected Number of Graduates 
From Basie Nursing Education Programs 

, 995 .. 1995 to 2019 .. 2020 
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The N:itional Cl)unl'il of Stm~ Bo:m.Js of ;';ursing Jett:rmin~s 1h~ requir~rn~nts for 
registered nurs1n~ pructicc based on work-n:l..itr:d resi:ardL AON pm,grums huve pl'o\'~n 
.-.ucccssful in educ:.sting registered nurs~s ( RN 1. u.-: rctl~~rcd in lh~ l'onsis1en1ly high rate 
of ~uccess on lht!: fir.,t attempt to pass the registered nursing exam. the NCLEX·RN. 
An·ordinl? 10 the Nut1()nul Council ot' Stute Bourds of Nutsinl!. AD nursifl~ c.rndid~11~s 

~ ~ ~ 

huv~ outp~rforme<.f BS cunuidntes each of the pu~c fiv~ y~ur.~. us shown in Tublc I. 

Table I Percent Passing NCLEX-RN by T~'pe of Candidate 
... 

Total Total Total T,,cal Totul 
1998 1997 1996 1995 1994 

Associate Deeree 85,()Ck 88.1% 8~.9% 91 .0'7r 91.-l'¼-
Baccalaureate Deeree 84.691" 86.7% 85. 9'"/r 88.7% 87.9%-

The quulity ot' nursing depend~ on more lhtln just Jc :.idemic.: :.H.:hkvement. ADN gri.ldut1te.'i 
possess the competencie.li needed to perform succ~:;sfully us rcgi~tered nurses. They 
function u:; cnrc provideri., mnnagers. and member~ within the discipline of nun;ing. ADN 

ogram gruduutes demonstrate skills in trilkul thinking, con,munication, patient 
nching, delegotion, and computer w;:ige. They are pu.tierH focused in the delivery of 

r.ure. colluborutive in their working relutionships. :.m<l uccountahle for their decisions nnd 
uc:tions. ADN l'\tudcnts urc heavily enguged in clinical experience, AON faculty manage 
the student clinical experience to t!ni;ur~ that stlldt!t1ls dcmon . ..;tratr..· un integration of 
uc:udcmk and clinicul skill~. 

·rr·~dA~ttw'~1~:~ef 1i;~f i~,~~ds 
l~f}.fflA.~ffl,~ 

H~ulthi..:urc ha:,; !>ihit't~<l it)l fcc.:us from illn~ss und uist:usc to h"ulth promotion and <list·a~c 
pren~nticn, The t'it!ld ulso has shi1'1~J from llsln~ precJom,nuntly hospitul•d~livcry systems 
t1.., providing h~althcurc delivery in ~<)mrmmity und homt" scllings, Nurs~s. institutional 
provldt:rs. t1nd insurunc:I! c·on,puni~s h,1v~ rrogr~,~l'd b~yt~nd prnviding only ucurc und 
cl'isi~ intl.!l'\'~nlinn 10 uctlv!!ly seeking hi:illth pru11111tiurl :llld prei.ention n1t1dal11ks for• thc
path~ntA:Hcnt um1 th~ir fumilk~. 

AD~ 1.•dui.;utinn is l.:l)lltinL1ullv l!\'l)lvirrn ll) rclk1.:t hieal n~cd;, ilnd <.'urrcnt h~ulth e:.m~ 
I .. 

tl'~nds l'i> rcd~si~ning und upduting 1.'lll'l'il'lll" ll"I r~n~i:11hos~ trt!nck C:ompctitiv~ und 
,.:nmp~iund i.:lctnt;nl~ in ~·li~nl i.:ur~ anJ hi.:~1llht.:ari..! ") sl~ms i:lmlinu~ to Llrivt! 1.:hung~s in thl:: 
1."Htnmon 1.'Mt:i 1,1' nursinl;l p1·t1L·tki.: .111ll in ;1~o.;m:i~1tt! dc~n.:,\.' 11ursing i-:dul'1\tion. With support 
t'mm th1: S.11iP1Hll Or~ani7.ilt11,n 1'111· ,.\,,,1c1t11~ D1..•~ri.:,~ .\\1rsir1!f. 1h~ \iatiL1nul L~.1gu~ for 
~Ul'sin~ will 1~uhli:,,.h r1.·\ j-.1,..•d l'11mr1.:11..·111.·1l'' l'i1r a,,1)1.'\\lle dq!r1.·1..• 1wr ... ,11~ yraullil(~s in l:t(C 
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,.. summ~r 1999. Th~si= i:nmpe1enL'ie!" reflt>L'I rhe ch:mg~., in ht':..ilrhrnfl" d~li,i:ry .:ind 1he 
creasing cornpk,it~ ML'.L)mp-:teni.:i~~ r~~uir~<J r'<>r nursing pr:1'.'.tk~. 

Diverst Profes~ionals lo Rdlect Dinirse Communities 

The accessibility and :.iffordubilit}' of community cnllt!gc::s huvc opened the door of 
nursing !!:ducution t'or u divers~ ~wdent populution 1hw includes udult l~arners. single 
purents. und minority popufution.,. Of the r~ciul minoric,v students :.idmitted tn hasic R~ 
progr:ims in I 99'4-95. the mJjority were admitted 10 AON progrums. 

. 
1' ' ' 

Fig .. 2 Percent Distribution of RNs in Each Minority 
Group by Education Program, 1994 
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In mun~ rurul ur(!:.is, ,l!1·vk~ ugt!m.:its J~pc:nJ .1l1nosl tJnt1r~I~· up1rn AD;\i grtidu:.tt~s to ~taft' 
th~ir faci li1k~. The: lduh1, C'-'mmis!\il,n 1m Sursing ~m.l Su r1rn,~ Euul:ution I IC~NE 1 

r~1.:~nrly is~ui=J ii pl,s1th.Hl ,t~lll!m~m rt'tl,g.niz1ng (hat "ldJhl1 nursing <!dl1cuti1Jn und 
~redr:nti~llin~ ,h11ulJ pro\ i1.k 1hi:· · full "P'-'1.:1rum' 1:if 1.·1,mpc.·1t:n1 prai:titiL,n~r~. Th~ 111.~eds of 
th~ populutit,n in the ru,·ul ,t.itc: mu~t! 11 1n,pi)rtu111 to ha\l! multiple lt'vels of nur~ing 
providtu.-.." 



.-rning for 1..u·~ 

AON gr:.1duat~~ urt! lil'dong lt?urncr~. Ornd~HIICS contillllt! to i:xpund knm\.'lt:dge unc.l skills 
through ~,m1inui11g ~duci!tim1 nffcl'in~ ..... in-service training. crcd1.mtinling. and enrollment 
in degree progrums. 1\tany states hu\'e cducationul urtkul:11ion t'o1· ADN graduates to 
Cl'llltinue on for Ll buccaluurcutt deg.rec \\'lthout 1es1ing t1) f"l'O\'~ 1.·ompt:"t~nc~ and wi(hout 
repetition of pr('vious i.:t)111~nt. Mor'~ thun J:i.700 RNs ar~ in RN 10 BSN programs. 
AON progrums huvc c."<Ct?ll~d in mc~cing 1.:0111111uni1,y h~ultht.•art neeu~· :1nu urn 
t!.,c~t:dingly capubll' of m~~tlng those tlet.::d., in th~ future. 
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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING 

BETWEEN 
THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF COMMUNITY COLLEGES, 
THE ASSOCIATION OF COMMUNITY COLLEGE TRUSTEES, 

THE NATIONAL ORGANIZATION FOR ASSOCIATE DEGREE NURSING 

!Hj'ff t•1·1!~~if Wftiif ~t 

This Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) is made this date In the city ct 
Washington. D.C. by and between the Veterans Health Administration (VHA) of 
the Department of Veteraris Affairs (VA) and the American Association of 
Community Colleges (AACC), the Association of Community College Trustees 
(ACCT), and the National Organization for Assoc.late Degree Nursing (N~OADN), 
AACC will serve as the point of contact for the AACC 1 ACCT and N-OADN with 
VHA. 

Whereas VHA i~ a Federal health care system that employs 
appro>cimately 36,000 registered nurses to assist Jt in carrying out Its statutory 
missions of providing compassionate, high quality care to veterans enrolled In its 
health care plan; conducting medical research; providing education and training 
to physician$, nurses and a wide range of other health care professionals: and 
supporting the Department of Defense and National Disaster Medical System; 

Whereas AACC is a national voice for community colleges and for 
educational programs leading to the assoclate degree in nursing, providing policy 
guidance for associate degree nursing programs end allled health programs: 

Whereas ACCT represents the appointed and elected officials that govern 
the nation's community colleges and serve as the bridgt9 between those 
institutions and the communities they serve; 

Whereas N .. QADN Is the national leader and advocate for associate 
degree registered professional nursing. advocating for associate degree nursing 
education and practice. and promoting collaboration in charting the future of 
health care education and delivery; 

Whereas collaboratlon between VHA and AACC, ACCT
1 

and N-OADN 
can serve the essential goal of providing associate degree nurses for VHA 
workforce needs, and assisting these nurses with continued career growth and 
development; 
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Whereas VHA seeks to create and expand non-traditional educational programs 
that wiU offer Its nu~ing wcricforee Innovative academic opportunities, foster educational 
programs that target local and individual student needs1 and offer such programs in _ ...... •· 
convenient settings; ...... · ·· 

_ ...... . ... ~ . -
Therefore, the parties agree to the following: ....... 

....... 

3) Tc work Jointly to optimize the essential role that associate degree nurslng plays In 
responding to the health care deliver; needs of the Department of Veteran$ Affairs: 

4) To worl< in concert to ensure that the VHA, AACC, ACCT, and N-OADN maximize 
continuing education and training opportunities for VHA health care personnel offered at 
afisor.late ~egree...grantlng Institutions by helping to publicize such opportunities; 

8) To ensure a collaborative environment among the parties) regularly exchange 
Informational materials, and seek opportunities for officials of the various organizations 
to participate in meetings and other official organizational events. 

In witness theret01 the parties hereunto affix thefr seals ... 
. ,. 

.......,;.w.:...~--:......a __ :~_. --

omas . art w~ te, MD 
Under Secretary for Health 
Department of Veterans 
Affairs 

':,t ,, .... 
- ' j ~ i l ',I... , ,,)~J'fu 
George R. Boggs, PhD 
President and ceo, American 
Association of Com'Tiunlty Colleges 
.•·t·~·/" 
/ .. ·· I /' 

~~-· /r, .· ·~· 
_.RaV!a#r(~ · -

·· Presr.dent a~d CEO, Association 
Of e'ommunlty College Trustees 

' ' ·/ ( ._,., 
I, .. ;,- h,l L.i'11 _. .. · 

-~ 1i1, :rc,i \ ,, J· Ll + ·" 
Sharon Bernier, RN, PhD 
Prasident .. Elect. National 
Organization for Associate Degree 
Nursing 

T011"l P. 07 
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RN Associate Degrees Awarded In 1998-99 (1> 

Male Female Total 
Nonresident Allen 33 1 ~5 228 
Black non-Hispanic 375 3,728 4,103 
American Indian or Alaskan Native 53 324 377 
Asian or Paclflc Islander 271 1,267 1,538 
Hispanic 416 2,284 2,700 
White non-Hispanic 3,969 30.450 34.419 
Race/ethnicity Unknown 125 733 858 
Total 6,242 38,981 44,223 
Source: Natlolnal Center for Education Statistics, Integrated Postsecondary 
Education Data System "Completions" data file 
(1) Preliminary estimate based on data not yet edited by E.D. 

RN Baccalaureate Degrees Awarded In 1998-99 ,1) 

Male Female Total 
Nonresident Allen 35 230 265 
Black non-Hispanic 272 2,940 3,212 
American Indian or Alaskan Native 32 222 254 
Asian or Pacific Islander 204 1,278 1 .482 
Hispanic 291 1 A04 1,685 
White non-Hispanic 3,010 24,865 27,875 
Race/ethnlcl!)' Unknown 87 750 837 
Total 3,931 31,689 35,620 
Source: Natlolnal Center for Education Statistics, Integrated Postsecondary 
(1) Prellmlnary estimate based on data not yet e,dlted ll·1 E.D. 



HEART OF (701) 776-5261 Fax: (701) 776-5448 TDD: (701) 776-5043 

800 South Main Avenue Rugby, ND 58368 

Senator Judy Lee 
Chairman Senate Human Services 

Re: Senate Bill 2241 

ChaiMan Le.c and Senate Committee Members, 

I ask that you Support SB 2241, Currently, healthcare has two significant issues; first is staffing and the 
second is reimbursement. I am here today to ask that you expand my opportWlities to hire licensed 
profcssJonal nursing staff. QuaUty of care is in direct relationship to staffing. I need licensed qualified 
individuals to take care of patients and residents. 

I am told that 40% of the nursing home facilltics in North D-.ikota have limited admissions because of 
staffing. I operate one of these facilities, 

I am asking for an opportunity to be on par with 49 other ~.ales in recruiting and hiring liccrjsed RN's and 
LPN's. I am not against education, we at Heart of America Medical Center support on goi.ng education. 
Currently we have over $80,000 on our books in school loans. We have also started an LPN program to 
meet our needs. This year a consortium of thirteen facilities has joined together to provided regional 
education to individuals who want to advance their careers. 

I am asking that the requirements used by every other state be offcrc:'.d in North Dakota. That is, if an 
indJvidual passes the National and the State boa.rds for their profession that they be ullowcd to pr.ictie.'.l in 
North Dakota with no further requirements. 

According to the National Organization for A.~sociatc Degree Nursing and ant National uaguc of Nursing 
in 1996, there were 868 Associate Degree Nursing (AON) programs in 1994. 

According to the National Council of Stntc Boards of Nursing 1996-1997 the success rate of ADN's 
passing the NCLEX•RN on the first E,ttempt wns 88%. Diploma RN's rate was 90%. 

One last pjece of information from the League of Nursing. of the 2.5 mHllon RN population in 19%, 66% 
are ADN's graduates. 

I am not here to tell you by expanding the opportunities to hire ADN's with no rnstriction will eliminate my 
staffing problems. I am here to ask you to provide me additional opportunities to hire individuals that arc 
employed in other states and are pr">viding quulity of cure. 

I run asking that you support SB 2241 to p,-ov;de (#c sJUte of North Dakota an opportunity to artrucc 
licensed qualified individuals in the prof<--ssiori of nursing. I beUpve that this is economjc development by 
meeting the needs of the state both in employment nnd providin~ QlUJHlY of care to the resident~ of North 
Dakota. · ·•··-·-... 

Good Samaritan Hospital A9soclatlon www.hamc.com 



Senator Lee and Members of the Human Services Committee -

Thank you for the opportunity to address you this morning. I am here to speak in support of 

Senate Bili 2241. My name is Kimber Wraalstad and I am the President and CEO of 

Presentation Medical Center, a 54-hed hospital, 48-bed nursing home and rural health clinic 

located in Rolette County .. 

Four years ago, I stood before this Committee to speak in favor of Senate Bill 2304, a bill that 

would also have repealed the current nursing education standards. At that time I spoke about 

the difficulty in recruiting and retaining nursing staff. Those issues remain today! Yet they 

are further heightened as a nursing shortage is being experienced all over the world. Other 

statt:-s and Canadian provinces have been attempting to expand their education programs to 

provide one year education for LPN's and two year education for RN's. However, during the 

last 14 years, the State of North Dakota has maintained the highest educational requirements 

for nurses. North Dakota is the only state, THE ONLY STATE, in the United States AND 

the provinces of Canada that requires the education standards of a Registered Nurse to be a 

BSN degree and th~ ~ducat ion requirements of an LPN to be a two-year Associates Degree. 

The State of North Dakota and its citizens should no longer remain an island in regard to 

nursing education standards. 

The Statement of Policy in the N0rth Dakota Nurse Practices Act indicates that "The 

Legislative Assembly finds that the practice of nursing is directly related to the public welfare 

of the citizens of the State of North Dakota. It is subject to regulation and control in the public 

interest to assure that qualified, competent practitioners and high quality standards are 

available. " 

Is North Dakota the only state or province that promotes qualifkd and competent prac,.itioners 

and high quality standards? If the educational standards equate to high quality care, then why 

has North Dakota not been the object of study after study, highlighting and quantifying the 

benefits of our educational standards. I have not seen research papers that have proved that 

the quality of care is increased substantially to patients and residents who are receiving care 

from LPNs who have a two-year Associates Degree and RN,c; who have a four-year BSN 

degree. If it were true that the provision of care were substantially better, I believe that all the 

1 
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other states would have also proceeded with changing their education requirements. 

Providing quality care requires staff! We must have enough caring staff available to provide 

for the needs of our patients and residents. During periods of generalized nursing shortage, it 

is extremely difficult for small rural facilities to recruit adequate numbers of nursing staff. 

There are opportunities available in larger North Dakota cities and other states. In the past, 

Presentation Medical Center has recruited nurses from Canada, however, Canada is 

experiencing a significant nursing shortage and we have not been successful in recruiting a 

Canadian in the past three years, We are currently attempting to recruit a nurse from the 

Philippines. The Immigration and Naturalization Service recently denied our request for a 
Visa because we had not proved that having a Baccalaureate Degree was the minimum 

requirement for entry as a Registered Nurse. Even though we sent them a copy of the 

requirements to become a Registered Nurse in North Dakota, the Immigration and 

NaturaHzation Service still stated that "The Occupational Outlook Handbook, 1996-97 Edition, 

published by the Department of Labor states on page 174 , . . "There are three major 

educational paths to nursing: Associates degree (A. D. N. ), diploma, and bachelor of science 

degree in nursing (B,S.N,). A.D.N. programs offered by community and junior colleges, take 

about 2 years," About two-thirds of graduates in 1993 were from A. D. N, programs . , . 

Additionally, the Handbook indicates that attempts to raise the educational standards for a 

registered nursing license to a baccalaureate degree in nursing have not been successful." 

Obviously the Department of Labor has not heard about North Dakota. 

During times of shortage, existing staff members have to work double shifts, extra weekends 

and much overtime to maintain our high standards of care, In times of frustration, I have 

heard nurses comment that all they wanted was "a live body with two hands and a brain cell. 11 

ln other words, they want staff. We are coming to the point where we will not have enough 

care available, let alone high quality care, because WL will not be able to recruit to the rural 

areas. It continues to be my goal for our facility, to provide the highe.;t quality care possible 

for patients and residents, but that is becoming an increasing challenge because of the overall 

nursing shortage. We have found that the best recruitment strategy is to encourage the 

development of our own staff. 

Presentation Medical Center does have a "grow your own philosophy, 11 During the last six 
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years, I have encouraged several individuals to pursue a career in nursing and Presentation 

Medical Center has assisted ten staff members in furthering their education. We are trying to 

provide assistance to those employees who are committed to our organization and 

communities. Our employees benefit by furthering their education with tuition assistance and 

we benefit by having an employee we can add to the schedule. We also benefit because these 

individuals are interested in their career, in learning new ideas and sharing that information 

with coJleagues. Unfortunately, with the education requirements as they currently exist in 
North Dakota, they are not able to come back and be added to the schedule for at least 3 to 4 

years. This makes the 11 grow your own philosophy" difficult to implement. 

I would now like to address the economic impact that the North Dakota education standards 

have on our own citizens. Allow me to provide you with five real life examples. Lori 

Martinson, Nancy Griffin and Sandra Parisien are LPNs employed with Presentation Medical 

Center. They began their employment as Certified Nurse Assistants or (CNAs) and decided to 

continue their education to become LPNs. They aJI continued to work while they went to 

school and I am proud to say that all three of these women received their Associates Degree in 

Nursing and are currently working in our nursing home as LPNs. However, if these women 

had lived and attended school in any of the other fifty states, they would have been eligible to 

become a Registered Nurse. In our facility, there is approximately a $4.00 an hour or $8,000 

a year salary difference and that does not include benefits. All three of these women are 

married with children and I'm sure this money could be well used for the benefit of their 

farl1ilies. Why are they being penalized because they choose to live and work in North 

Dakota? Why are we economically penalizing our own citizens'? 

Actually, the economic impact is even greater because they couJd have been on our scheduJe 

and working as LPNs in half the time than it actually took them. For example, Sheryl 

Ongstad and Sara Bonn are employees who are currently attending school to become LPNs. 

It is projected that it will take them three years to accomplish this goal. Again, had they lived 

in another state, they could complete the education requirements to become an LPN in one and. 

a half years. This estimate allows them to go to school part time and continue working. They 

would then be paid as LPNs rather than CNAs, also approximately a $4.00 an hour difference. 

In any other state, if they choose to continue their education and receive an Associates Degree 

in Nursing they wouJd be abJe to work as Registered Nurses. This would allow them to 

Increase their salary by approximately $16,000 a year. Whereas in North Dakota, they will 

have an $8,()(X) increase in salary for the same amount of education. 
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As a State, we support economic development. Why don't we support economic development 

for our own citizens? Why is the State of North Dakota significantly different from all other 

states and provinces? 

Again, I ask you, why is North Dakota acting as an island? It is not in the benefit of this 

state, it is not in the benefit of the citizens for whom we are all striving to care and it is 

definitely not a benefit to our staff. Have we forgotten that North Dakota is a rural state and 

yet we have the most stringent educational requirements? Perhaps more important, have we 

forgotten the needs of our own citizens; those people who have become our patients, residents 

and staff? 

I urge you to consider the necessity of requiring the educational standards as they currently 

exist in the Nurse Practices Act and would suggest that the educational standards presented in 

Senate Bill 2241 are reasonable and prudent. 

I thank you for the opportunity to speak with you today and I would be happy to address any 

questions, 
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Hi, My name is Kandace Albaugh l'am a CNA of five yrs at a tocaJ nursing home. 

J have come to the time in my life where I would like to advance in the health care field as an RN. 

l'am aware that other states offer a 2 year RN diploma. Where as I would prefer to reside in ND, as lifetime resident, 

My family and I are considering moving across the border to SD where there is a 2 year nursing diploma course work 

offered. AB we all know there is a shortage of qualified RN's and this is not expected to improve. How to attract 

people and retain nurses are of importance in the health care industry. I believe the focus needs to be on education, 

financial, and organizational factors. I also believe by supporting the 2 year RN diploma courses at community and 

juruor colleges in ND this would draw attention of the media and public eye improving the perception of the nursing 

profession. The numbers of students entering nursing colleges today has steadly decreased. Budget cuts in 

educational programs has decreased the number of people who can enter a nursing program, in additon women have 

more opportunity today and are maklns greater advances in other professions with better pay and working 

conditions, also the 4 year course has prompted the younger generation interest in nursing to move to other state:s to 

obtain a 2 year degree. I also believe that other health care faculity workers would take more interest in upgrading 

their knowledge and skills in th" nursing profession with the 2 year course, because it would be more practical time 
~fJ'5'J 0 

and financial wise. An aging work force is also a problem, the average age of a practicing nurse is ·it year.s old.J-Cl A er-z 
Employers have not valued the nurse graduate in the past, a missed opportunity to rebuild a qualified work force, In 

1998 there were over two thousand entry level RN programs. There are three major educational paths to nursing, the 

associates degree in nursing (AON), bachelor of science degree in nusing (B.S.N.), and the diploma AON programs 

offered by community and junior colleges, which take approx, 2 years, Generally licensed graduates of any of the 

three program types quaJify for entry level positions as staff nurses, Many diploma AON trained nurses enter 

bachelors programs to prepare for a broader scope of nursing practices. There will always be a need for traditional 

hospital nurses. As stated in an article about nursing shortage earthquakes are a natural phenomena, RN shortages 

are not. By supporting the two year RN course we can hopefully put a handle on the deterioratlot1 ol' nursing 

shortages we are now witnessing. 
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·~i~~f HuM~1ce:i __ co_M_M __ ,n_e_e __________ ---': j 
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CHAIR LEE AND MEMBERS bF THL COMMITTEE: 

My namo Is Shella Weller. I am Appearing today on behalf of myself. I am a registered 
nurse at Medcenter One In Bismarck where I work In the Renal Dlalysls unit (RDU). I 
am currently practicing In North Dakota on a transltlonaf llconse. 

If 

I graduated from Bishop Ryan High School In Minot In 1990. At the time I attended the 
University of North Dakota In Grand Forks and was on a waiting list th&t was four yoars 
long to get Into their baccaisureate program for nursing. After Investigating other 
Bachelor of Selene-a In Nursing (BSN) programs In r Jorth Dakota, I realized that <..ther 
unlversltlts had slmflar waiting llsts. I then enrolled c.i~· Presentation College of Nursing 
In Aberdsen, South Dakota where I graduated wltM an Assoclate's Degree of Science In 
Nursing (ASN), ,n 1995, 

After moving to Kansas, I worked In a regional hoi:;plt.,I on a medical Jurglcal unit. Nine 
months after starting this job, I becamo a charge nurse for my unit. After moving to 
Denver, Colorado, I worked on an orthopedics unit, and after two months I waA a charge 
nursa and preceptor for my unit. I then accepted a job In acute renal dialysis. These 
patients are often very critical, and need specialized care. I love the wor~ that I do. 

Two years later, I moved back to Bismarck, whert:, i nave worked In the Medcenter One 
RDU for two and one half years. I have been the clinical care coordinator of the RDU 
for the past year and a half. I was offered thlij position ahead of RN's with 20 years of 
experience, 12 of that In the RDU, and ahead of RN's with BSN's. 

I would Ilka to tell you how the current law affects n,y life. I know have to go back to 
school to finish my BSN degree. I rec~ntly enrolled In a nursing program where I am 
taking a health assessment coursl=l. The course focuses on concepts that I have 
mastered. I spend part of two days a week attending c! sses for Information and okllls 
that I already have. For example, we are now laamlng to take blood pressure readings. 
Further, I have had to reduce my hours slightly at work, and my co-workers have to 
schedule their shifts around my class time. School wlll cost me roughly $3,000 to 
$4,000, with classes and books, etc. I also sacrifice time with my family, and have 
postponed buying a house and starting a family of my own because of my obligations to 
work, and now school.. These classes wlll not further my career, but only allow me to 
ke~p doing the job I am currently doing. 

In Colorado I was making approximately $60,000 a yeat. Now, I am required to go to 
school and make less money. I will make $35,000 to $40,000, ~:~th much of that coming 
from overtime hours created by shortages h1 nurses. In Denver, I could make more 



money and would not have to go to sohool. Man:y days, It Is dlfficutt to Justify staying In 
North Dakota. North Dakota la the only state to require a BSN. 

I beUeve a change In the law, aoeompllshed by thls blll, would Invite other North Dakota 
natives back home, or at least not bar their return, It also allows RN's with ASN1s frum 
other states the ablllty to practice In North Dakota. If this bill le defeated, I believe It will 
affect health care. According to a reoerit article In tha Minot Dally News, the median 
age of RN's In North Da~ota Is approximately 50 years of age. It Is estimated that 
almost half of those RN's are due to retire In the next 5 years. At that time, North 
Dakota wlll face a severe shortage of nurses, Already, many health care faclllties have 
been forced to offer sign on bonuses, especlelly In the eastem part of the state and 
small towns all acrl'.H:lS the state. Here, up to $100 per shift extra Is offeroo, when 
facllltles are short of sta·ff, and addltlonal RN's are needed, Overtime and all of the extra 
money Increase co,,ts to health care facllltles and eventually to the general public, 
Extra hours facllltate nurse bumout and csn decreas19 the quallt~ of patient care. 

Addltlonally, I understand that there has been an attempt to amend another bill that 
would atlow me to keep my transltlonal llcense with the condition that I complete a 
certain number of continuing education units (CEU 1s). CEU's are costly, are not usually 
reimbursed to the employee by the health care faclllty, take iip a significant amount of 
time, and u&uEJUy don't focus on t,Jeclalty nursing units, I have passed the NCLEX 
exam, which Is the exact same boards the BSN's complete. Hospitals do continuing 
education specific to their specialty units and I would much rather focus or, , ilnal care 
and subjects o1 concern to me that wlll lmp~ct my patients. 

Madam Chair and members of the committee, I strongly urge a do pass 
recommendation on this bill. 

lf you have any questions, I will be happy to try to answer them. THANK YOU FOR 
YOUR TIME AND CONSIDERATION. 



JanUII')' 22, 2001 

Chairman Leo, Senators. My name is Elizabeth Nichols, I am a registered nurse from Grand 
Forks, a member of the Board of Directors of the North Dakota Nurses Association and the Dean 
of the Colleae ofNursina at the University of North Dakota. I am here to speak ln opposltk>n to 
S~nato BUI HM, a bill to repeal the educational standards for nursing in North Dakota. 

~""'t . 

Slnce 1987, North Dakota has required that individuals be educated at the associate degree for 
licen1ure as an LPN and at the baccalaureate degree for licensure as an RN, This requirement 
ha,! not hurt North Dakota, in fact, is a success story, I have many opportwtities to visit with 
nones ln ot,.er states and each Orne, we are praised for having the~ standards. As our 
populatlon aaes, as tk,ahh care becomes increasingly complex, as individuals must be very ill to 
enter the health care system, It makes no sense to redu(;~ the educational requirements, It is not a 
service to the citizens to give them lesser prepared nurses when they need the best, 

Let me offer several points that show that our licensure requirements have not been a detriment 
to training and retaining a nursing workforce. These data are from recently released federal data 
from the bureau of Labor Statistics, Bureau of the Census, Division of Nursing supplemented 
with data from the ND Board of Nursing. 

• North Dakota ranks 3rd. highest in the nation in its ratio ofRNs to popu'ation. 
• ND has 1288 RNs per 100,000 population, compared to 798 per 100,000 nationally. 65% of 

these people are employed full-time 
• The number ofRNs increased 11 % between 1988 and 1996 while the state's population 

decreased 1 %. 
• ND ranked 2nd. highest among tlie states in the per capita employment of LPNs with 498 

LPNs per 100,000 popµlation. This is 1.5 times the national rate of249 per 100,000. 
• In ND there were 40 LPNs for every 100 RNs employed in the state compared to the national 

ratio of 32 for each l 00. 
• In ND the number of FTE RNs working in hospitals increased 21 % between 1992 and 1998 

while the number of inpatient days declined 17%. The result was a 45% increase in the ratio 
of full-time equivalent RNs to inpatient days, compared to a 26% increase in the ratio 
nationwide. 

As you can see, North Dakota fares better than the rest of the nation in its supply ofRNs and 
LPNs. Our edooational requirements are not the problem. 

Accessibility to education is somt1times cited as a problell\ particularly in rural areas. The 
nursing education programs are working hard on this. 

There are seven baccalaureate and six associate degree nursing programs in NlJ. AU but two of 
the state universities in North Dakota offer nursing programs1 and these two will be offering 



• 

nurslns education throuah the state-wide LPN proaram that ls beina developed. All of the RN 
proarama articulate with the LPN proarams because they all arant academic credh. RN 
prosrams are being delivered by outreach to areas where there arc not RN programs, For 
example, Mlnot State is goina to deliver its proaram to WUUston. University of Mary has o 
pros,am with slgnJflcant advanced placement. UNO is worklna to act Its proaram or,-,line, 

Preliminary results &om an ongotn, study of the effect of nursins stafflna pattern., on patient 
care outcomos, ofwhJch North Dakota is a participant, showed an fncreaaed level ofsatisfacUon 
amonast the nurses in this state u compared to nurses in other states, This has been attributed to 
the professionalism of our nurses, an factor that comes from our educational standards and 
profeisJonal focus of the programs. I dare say you will also find that thoro ls loss incllnat!on In 
our nW'SO population to ensaso ln Wlion activities as a way to resolve work place problems, I 
think you would find states that have high union activity also have a lower proportion of nurses 
prepared at the levels we have in North Dakota. 

The shortage of nurses is a national and lntematlonaJ problem. Reduction of standards wm not 
result in nurses moving to North Dakota, At UNO we survey our graduates for employment 
location, salary, and satisfaction with their education. All indicate that the baccalaureate 
education is absolutely necessary because of the responslbJlitJes and the crhical clmicaJ declsiori 
making skills necessary in the complex health care system. We also lnformalJy ask what attracts 
them to a particular job. T,1e answers are first of all, salw-yr &Inge benefits, and sisn-on bonuses. 
Next come working conditions - that is being able to work in a specialty unit of choice, choice of 
shifts, and a r.upport structure for the new graduate, Our post-graduate surveys show that the 
graduates that leave the state make significantly more money than those who stay in North 
Dakota. Salary and location are issues. 

Thank you for this opportunity to present this testimony. 

On behalf of the North Dakota Nurses Association and the faculty of the College of Nursing at 
UNO, I urge you to defeat this bill. 
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NURSING 

✓ There were 7,248 llcenaed resistered nuraoa (RNs) in North Dakota in 19%~ 6,902 were 
empl~1od ln oon!ng. 

✓ There wort, I 068, 9 RN1 per 100,000 por .... :,tion in North Dakota l n 1996, sisnJfl cantly 
more than the national avcnse of 798. 

✓ The RN workforce in the West North Central Census Division ased slgniflcantly between 
1988 and 1996. The porcentase of RN, 40 years and older lncrealtd from 44°,~ in 1988 
to 59'/4 ln 1996. 

✓ In 1996, the majority ofRNs employed in nursing in the West North Central Con,ms 
Divi•on were non .. fflspamc white (96.6¼). Only I o/o were Blaclc/ Afaica,t American, less 
than their percentage in the general population (S. Jo/o), 

✓ The number of RN, in North Dakota increased 11 o/o between 1988 and , 996 while the 
state's population declined 1%. The result was a 12o/o growth in RNs per ca.~ita, com
pared to a 20'/o growth nationwide. 

✓ The m1tjority (60°/o) ofRNs in the West North CentraJ Census Division who were em
ployed worked in hospitals in 1996. As a rtl'ult, metropol lw. areas with a concentration 
ofhospatal beds were lik~y to have a relatively high ratio ofRNs per capita. 

✓ In North Dakota, the number of full-time equivalent RNs work1ng in hospitals increased 
21 % between 1992 and 1998 while the number ofinpatient days declined 11°/4. The 
result was M 45% increase tn the ratio of full-time equivalent RNs to inpatient days, com
pared to a 26¾ increase in the ratio nationwide. 

✓ In 1996, 490/o ofRNs employed in nursh1g in North Dakota had a Baooalaureate degree; 
28% had a Nursing diploma; 15% had an Associate degree; and 8o/o had a Masters/ 
Docto.'81 degree. 

✓ Between 1991-92 and 1996-97, the vast majority of nursing degrees awarded in North 
Dakota were Baccalaureate degrees and there were no Associate degrees awarded in 
nursing in the state during that period. 

✓ In 1996-97, 95,9°/o of the RN degree recipients in North Dakota were non-Hispanic 
white. Approximately 3% were American Indian/ Alaskan Native, slightly less than the 
percentage in the st&te's general population (4.6%). 

.. . . - .. . ·~-· ... .. 
.. . -- . . . ,. •··· .... . 
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Percent change In rTE hospital RN employment, hospital 
Inpatient days & FTE hospttol RN employment per Inpatient 

day, 1992-1998 

161 

■ North Dakota 

O Region VIII 

mus 

-17% 

m holp•a1 RNt HOll)ltal hpaflen1 doyl F1E hotpffol R'Nt pet I 00,000 
hpat. DaVI 

Sou'ce: Amerlcm Holpttol Association, 

Highest nursing-related educational attainment of RNs employed In 
nursing, 1996 

49% 

Sout:e: ot-Mon for Nuwng, 

■ North Dakota 
o Region VIII 
mus 
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L1c1Ns10 PRAcr1cALNocAr10NAL NuRsEs (LPNs) 

✓ North Dakota ranked 2~ hls},eet amons the states in the per capita employment of 
Licen,ed PracdcaJ/VocatJonaJ Nurso1 (LPNs), with 434.1 LPN, per 100,000 population 
whfoh f1 more than 1.5 time, the natJonaJ rate of 249.3 per 100,000, North Dakota 
ranked 3 s• In the number of LPN, employed in 1998 with 2, 770 workers. 

✓ Over two third, of all LPN, in the United State, in 1999 worked in lnstitutJonal 1ettln91 
(35,9'/4 workJna In h01pltal1 and 34.8% workina in nur1lna and penonal care facllidea). 

✓ The vut majority of LPN a in the UnJted States were non-HJ1panlc white (73% in 1999) and 
female(94,9'/4 ln 1998). Nationally, Black/Aftican Americans were overrepresented In the 
profe11lon ( I St/4) compared to their presence in the population as a whole ( 120/o), By con• 
trut, HJspanic/Ladnos were undmepresented (So/o) compared to their presence in the popula• 
tion (11 % in 1999). 

✓ Most recipients of LPN degrees in North Dakota in 1997 were non-Hispanic white 
(94%) and female (93%). 

✓ In North Dakota, there were 40 LPNs for every 100 RNs employed in the state. This is 
signlfloantly higher than the national ratio of 32 LPNs employed for every 100 RNs. 

LPNs, 1998 

North Dakota Region VIII 

LPNs 2,770 17,SCX) 

Per 100,CXX> population 434,3 198,9 

Per 100 R;•Js 40. 1 25.5 

Percent female 

Sou'ce: EueOJ of Lal>or stollstb: l3u'eaJ of 1he Census: OMslon fO( Nullng, 
Note: Data for~ dl'OMl from the 1996 Notional Sanp6e SUMty. 

us ND rank 

673,790 38/f!!IJ 

249,3 02/f!IJ 

31.8 11/50 

94,9% 

The abbrew:Jtlon LPN, or llcen9ed Practical r1U1e, Is used herein to refer to both LPNs end L VNs. or l.Jc~rmd Vocatlonal Nlnes, 

. . 
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h,1,1,11,11, 10 17 11.1\1•• 11," 111111\.,\ 11..-11( 111,11111 LlWlll1'• Ill 
h11,1H1 .. I, w \t1111tw, \1\1 \f1·\1• ,, ,,11,f 'f'1•\,11 

, ••• u·11II) H'I iUllll•.,C rl,l' ,.ill LIiii •ltll,C ,111·u• Ill J lw•111!..1f- Ill 

',14,,11u,, I h111p11..il1 m .\1•11 ·•1, u,·11 .uuJ ~ lw 111itA1lt lo 
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1 ""•.,11~1!1Uu1111, 

I \ , 111-111 t:11111p1 II· 11l1,111 ,,.,, I ll,-11.-111 pd, l.J~I' 
H,,1.,, ,tlUJII 1'111 ~lllt•' 

• lu111"11 B.-1111l11lh1•1111·11t 

• l'u .. 11.I, U.IJ \\n~ C,11111.,,1, 

II \io11 1HI' 111\1·tc-~l1••I 111 II Jiu .11111-J. 1i1 •• \<l,U 111 1 la11~1r, 
1111·1-.lh .11111 11111· 1'11111P1n1Hlll1 '· l1 ►h 1'1111 Hr l1\11q1.1 1111 11111 

,.1111 11,H•J!IO- ,Ill 1'l,.1'1•ll1·11\; ,1111·1 .. ,,1,1•j\lllll!~ "Ith~ 
-••h1I <ii ,-,11111,IIIHH, 1111•,1~1• I 11111111 I 
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IIN lht ~\1,l1HI I 111111,111111, Su111h P,~1111 
\'itl~·1..11u llulllt' n1 11 11 ',111,i •,111, ,1, 11,d\' .,_,,,,11,;1 
u,~ f111 th·g1,\1111,f ',111w, 1. • 1•n1i•~ 1,1 11~1t1~'. l\fff1 

l"mg: "'"JI g.-u.Il1h n·•,J1!1111h l '1" ,J1~lil\ "' tii,r,u• h, 1-4 
N,hlL'llh l\'~JLIIUlljil l~•llf,i n~u ,11~ ~Jr,• Jn,I 111 ltl h·'II 

it,•1 J 111'1·,lmt', J IU/"'IYIM~ r,11 IMU1"111 11·~ .-11 \' ,1 .. , 
·11~, h ul our d/ilr•I! w~, ~,ri~·• JIii! 1/wlr 1puu .. , Vir 
lumw II J0<·,1t·il l11 tJi, Mllwm Ill.au llill• .,/ lloulh 
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01J1,,1rw.i 1l11,•11~lt ••w ',l> l"lo '.,.·11·lw Ollie.·. t,) .-,1lhn~ 
011r p,·m•11rwl ,\q,.ir111wnL ,,, , "'>·?~~·S\2? ,.,, l\.l "' ,,1 
,.H1r "''t, •itt• \\WW ~t.ali,1 ,d '" 'l1t1, l'o"llft\lf' l'IW.'n mwJ 
1111,•d l.lll 
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11 ,11111, -~ :lll111 IJ-1,, ·111(1JCl-110 
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U,ir,1111• S, ,1l1•1. l1h It, HN, 
,,.,' "'""" 1;,;11111,,~.i '" 
,, :•n••'hl ilu N11110:111! 
,\ 1·1•a·1,1l1"11 ,I -~lllh' l,fo11l11I 
I It ,ii l h lliro1•111t• 
, N,\HMlt IJ1 ,111 11 ho1pi111I 
p,0(11u1onnl 111111 lud111l1•11I 
,111Yi"ury 1·111u1111Uu1• uf thu 
J"rnl Co1111ni11!1111 011 
,\im•1IH11111111 of ll1111llhrnn• 
0111u11u1111u111 Hlw will 
pruvli.lu 1•~11,•1 llu• 111 111unlnl Ronni, M.lih,r 
lll'11llh u1,·,1• 1ud1 u~ 
li1·1•n~11u•, '''"l'u ur pt11,·lln• 11111I 1up11n·l•ury 
•l1111,lonJK. 

M1. &•hl1•r, ff11111urd1, It ll>u ,\11l1luttL ll!ru~lur 
of Mu11t11I llo11hh Bervku1, Nurlh l>11kul11 
ll1•purl111•111 o~Hw11 ~rvlyu•• , , .. , ,, 

f 
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l>tHn1ber 2000, January, February 2001 

1-'.)IJ !ll 1, 

1·1 N' I'll, 

, i .1 ·nv1c1! 
,!(1;1!1/ 

T111· N ,/lh IJ,1kul11 N111--·• ,\,,.,,1111lu11, hn• 
0111•111•,I " Ill' I\ ,/,,/, .'/,111rrl, .-;, I "I 1111 Noni, I l,,ku\11 
11\llll'• 111111 IIIITl'H~lny 111111.lti•r• HI 1111r,;1,11( J"'" 
urn1l,1hh•, !111• N IJN,\ ,lot, H,,,11, II H,· 11·11·1• v1u1·1,Jv11 It 
'lllll'k, 1un1·,·1111•11I w,I)' 1111 1,11n1•11 111 l•a·uh• 
l11forn11111,,11 ,1!w111 11v,11l11hh• 1111111l1t1m U\ u whiu 
w1•11~1·1q•h1• ,m1u 

'1'111' ... , '"·''' IN [11•1• 1111<1 , ... •I '" IHl'l''" lhrnuwh 
thu NI 1."I ,\ ",,1, ~111• Whv11 " ,,,ir<t' II 1ulN u p11•1llo11 
1,l'll1h•1,,,1, ,1111 ur ht· cun 1• 111,11I ti"' l11r1h1.v <llr~l'\I)' 
f11,111 1111• ,/i,1, .'i,•,11111 .'i~n", ,, 1,, I.' ,1 1111r.1• wulw• 
lo lv11111 111,,1 ,, 111.i•nll u p,u I 1,·111.u 1,,nl 11)', ,1 1!ir1•1·1 
liuk lu llwl 111~111\y'~ w1•l1 ~It,, wall ,ii • ., b1• nv,111111,111 

NllN,\ l•:~u,•ullvu lllrt•1·lu1 ~111111111 )luu,. 
du1~rll11•• lh,• NONA Jvb ,'1 .. w('/1 .!iflUJ11· Iii »111\ 
lw1n11 111 llw '00111111111111• phu•u. HIiu 0¥111•1·1, lhv 

. 1111 I ,h, lu u111hl 111unl will 1w 11pu11I wurkln 

TIii) North Uaf,11i I Nunrn: 
/\11 I n~~lflgered · uclus'?'l't 

W1 1 1111· lll.'11r11111 u 1111 llll'Kt' 11,1·, ,, lmlh l•nully 1111,1 
oul1u1rnll.1, ,il,uul u ih11r11111v ,,; 1,•11•••• 'l'h1•ri• 11, ill, 
ll•J llu11l1I, 1,., ~ uu111lwr uf 11111• ,11 1111• ~UOI Nur1l1 
ll11k11tt1 l,1'11•lut111~ 11L1u1upt11,r lu 1•,uu II riw,~ 
IIIIXWIV 11\11,111 ud1•111111t11 1111111/11·1, ul nur•v• Th1•,1• 
u11x1u11u• 111 ,, 110\ 111 f11111ul<-d ,'111r•11• 1·11111·11111· 
~1111111rl1v 7 ~•, of li·,u111u1I d 11 ,•1·1 h1•111lh l'llti· 

provldon 111 N11rlh lluk,ilu II ol,•,·ruu1• in uunu•. 
111'1uul or ,11111,·1µ111,,J, \1 '"''"~o (or ~1111to111 
M,1wuv1•r, 1,.,J,m• •~uk1n11 h•l!1,L11\v1 1oluU011~ lo 
i,,n·alwd prol,l1•1n•. II Ii 11111,,,, 1 ant lo clurafy lln• 
flllH Norlli !l,1ko111 , ,11 rr111il 1 .,11k1 tluril u111111,~ 
ull •111!1•~ 111 1111 1111111ill'I' 111 1 •·1: •l1•n•J 11urxi•, 1u•1 
IUll,UOII n••11h•ril• T11t• 111111011,tl ,l\'1•n1w1•" '/IJH IIN., 
111•r JOU,IIUII n•.1Hh•11l~. [,uil ,1, ,11 1 IUIJll1, Ntirlh 
llukv\11 hml I U7:.I RN• l>'}t I IHl,1100 ru-lil1•11t,. In 

umbttrt ur 1111r,u,1 HurtlJ kulu I• c ~ 

01·•h Uukolll 
ll11lh•1I Slllhtll 111v11r1111"11) 

--·--- ---,-.-,--.. ·- ' I . ' ' ,,' .. , . I ', . ., 

• : ,~ Choe~ out th'o ND~A ~pl> 
·r . .I , Search S01·vloe:.J·t, ' 1 

I : : -~ti~~~, . h~~-
• , lo.' .i-. ~.b4Yl!ii ul 
I ' al~"'' ad! t . pivb ~\ be i!lt~ 

I 1 
: urU1 Ou.ow, poanphy Nw1 wurkhll' tlon, P on the NDNA web site 

@w..ww,ndo l.\.&lJiC 
It IH t'or ull North Dukotu 
nu1'Htn-i und lt lH fast, f1•00, 

1md oonfidonUal. 

1-;,,, ,•11 \lu,·ilu1111l1I. IL\; 
FNI', 1, . ., la•m ,1p1x,inh•d t" ., 
\w11•)'bll !11 n11 u11 U11· 

A1nL·l'll".111 NHt M'.i l 1n1dl1n\t11-

hn~ ('1'11t11 1 .·\NL'( .'1 t'o1111111•• 
,,Hill u11 l\ rtdil'ulwn. Tiu· 
t'u111rni.,i1, 1i 011 l'crti!kulioh 
a. n·~pon.,,t,l11 lul' 1111 ANl'l' 
c,•rl1lkull1J11 1111d n•cNliti• 
c,,1lun nc11villu~. Ht•i;x,ns1· 
L,111111•• o! lll<' Cu11unlss11111 

Jl/lltli :o i\l,Ct; 

l11d11d,-, ~1'1111111 curl1lkullu11 Kan•n 1\1111:donald 
p:111:ru111 pol1,')'. rslaullshln~ 
b.,11nls 1111d r,,mrnilt<'l!S on 1·ertU\c11Uon, conU•nl expert 
p,and~. ulh~• ••xpert p11nols, 11d1·iso1')' ~1\/l:p.tl, and work 
1,!11HIIJS. 

M!. /llnnl111111ld, n ro~i<!1:111 of M111TI1., IH ,1 long 
t:ine 111,•mh,11· of thf Nul'lh D11kol11 Nurut•~ 
,\H.•11dullo11 dnd h11Y ucn·Nl 111 \he n1tllonu! lc1•cl or 
thr A111crlmn Nursce Aasori11tlon. Shr I~ 11 Fumll}' 
Nu1·st• Pr,wtllloncr, emplol'l'd by ,\h•,k1•nlv1 l)nr 
U1eu111rck 111111 st•n•lril( 1li1: rurnl Norlh Dukuti, 
commu11hi1•, ol' Llnlon, Str1•I,, nnll ll.uuhon. 

·• much nme · Kll(1Unc11J1t rol1• In .Uie nui-011\ 
ln1vq1rutull<>n or 11 "n11r11l1111 •hort111111" thun tho 
number or lkN1J1t•d 11unws. 1-ur th,· 1mfl w11 yc11n,, wu 
huvu wllm•.;.,(•d Lill ,•x0tlut u( rnr,il l'l•aldllnL'I Into tlw 
lnr!lur dtl1•~ ,tl'\lw .,luk. Thi~ l.'x11d 11; h11J1 o.lllO induJ1,J 
lh'1•11J1c<l 11111'.il'S. $llll)'•tlw ix•n·, nl of tho r~irialllrt.~l 
11ursvs In N11rtta I l11ko1u 110w 111·,· 111 four 11\UJor urlm11 
u11•us 1}\11·11u. 11!~111111\:k, Onin1I F,,, k~ 111nl Mil)<>IJ wllh 
1,11olhcr IIJ', dubll'l't•d m lhit l)llf,111~on, \\'1111~1<,11 und 
J11111<•Klv11·11 ,ir,•11, 1111 c,f wh1d, haw l.'11111•~••·• 111 
l\'111·s11111 ,rnd lnr11,•r 111edk11I 1,,.•1lill1•H. !:l1~1y•l\w 
J.1<·rn11t ,,ftl11• l11lal numlil·r ufh.,,11 ••·II pru1·11rnl nur><·., 
ll1 tlw "1l11h 1 :tl!-,n n.•:-\idt' ir1 t>w~•, ... ,111\l' '"urlmn" art•,t-i, 
U11ly IWt•nt.1· Hn p,,1w11l ol' N,-t'\h llu~utn', 1,•1,tJ~lon~I 
l\llr~l•.~ hn• Ill n,rul 1111.•,ut or lhl" l,Crl.HJµ, IJL,rn)' U.J 11 

d,,.,,mll 111 d1w1• luni.1•1 d1sl1111n•, lo work 111 ll11• \11r~11 
\II 111111 fonlll 11•; !1<•c,1<1.'l{' or lx•lll'I I' ,_1·, IIIU/'l' lwn,•tll~ "' 
~•\111ru11l1•1·d !tour, F<ir lwnllh ,·,11 ,. ful'illtws in rurnl 
lun11iun<, ~,•.,i;r,1ph1· c,111 b<• tran.,L11<,J inlo "nur,;111~ 
t1h11111ll{l1,"' 

l) J Ii.I rHrn lWll.,Vf Nllll.lu~ I.' .W w:ktw:1:e 
t-'111·110 :ltl'i 
llhm1m:k lij'i 
llllnol 9'i 
Or11nd t'ork11 11 •, 
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